Directions to Alto Frio Baptist Encampment
1385 FM 1120 Leakey, TX 78873

From San Antonio Airport (SAT) – approx. 2 hours driving
a) Take Loop 410 West exit,
b) Stay on loop 410 west to Highway 90 West exit(towards Del Rio),
   *c) Take 90 west to Sabinal, turn right on Hwy 127 (at only stop light in Sabinal),
   d) Take hwy 127 to Hwy 83 in Concan,
   e) Turn right on hwy 83(north) to FM 1120 (take 2nd FM 1120 exit you come to),
   f) Turn right on FM 1120 to camp (office is at gate #2)

From Houston – approx. 5 hours
a) Take I-10 West to San Antonio,
b) I-10 merges with Hwy 90 in San Antonio,
c) Continue from * ‘c’ above,

From Dallas – approx. 6.5 hours
a) Take I-35 south to San Antonio/Laredo,
b) Take the Hwy 90 West exit towards Del Rio,
c) Continue from * ‘c’ above

From anywhere north and west of Dallas
a) Find the quickest/easiest way to Hwy 83,
b) Take hwy 83 through Leakey (don’t blink twice),
c) On the south end of Leakey, turn left on FM 1120,
d) Office is at gate #2

* Please note that these are the simplest directions to the camp. MapQuest and others will list some different directions that will eventually get you here, and probably take you some pretty country. If you would like some different directions that might be a little shorter, but on some “roads less traveled”, give us a call at (830) 232-5271 ext. 21 or email us at reservations@altofrio.com

** General rule of thumb: Find the quickest way to get to Highway 83 and then go north or south depending on which way you are coming from.